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INFORMATION STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
J0-CR-74 Rev, 9-14 SUPERIOR COURT 
Polles Case number Agency neme Agency number 

47000004120 Bloomfield Police 014 

Arrest Warrant . 

Geographical 
ve State of Connactlcut vs. Haidon, Lauren 

num 

To: Any Proper Officar of the State of Connecticut 

By Authority of the State of Connecticut, you are hereby commanded to arrest the body of the 

withIn-named accused. (‘X” all that apply) 

(0: A. Accused is ordered to be brought hofore a clerk or assistant clark of the Superior Court. 

0 B, Accused Is not entitied to bail. 

IfA, B or both are checked above, you shall without undue detay bring the arrested peraon before the clerk 

or assistant clerk of the Superior Court for the geographical area where the offense Is alleged to have been 

committed, or If the clerk's office is not open, to s community correctional center within sald geographical 

area, or the nearest community correctional center If no such center axista In the geographical area, or to 
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Return On Arrest Warrant 
  Geographical 

area 

imber 

Town of Date 

    State of Connecticut 
  

  
pumber - 
Then and there, by virtue of the within and faragoing complaint and warrant , 2 arrested the body of the withh+named accused and raad the 

sante in the hearing of sald accused; and have safd d here In court for examination, 

Attest(Officar’s signature and Department) 
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ARREST WARRANT APPLICATION STATE OF CONNECTICUT / For Court Use Only 
  

      
  

    
  

ID-CR4b Rev, 3-11 SUPERIOR COURT Supporting Atfdavils seated 

Pek ae 4, 36-2, 38-3 wirwfud.et.gov []_ves [J Ne 
Police Case number Agony ‘ Agency number 

17000001120 Bloomfield Pollce on 
Name (Last, Firel, Middle inital) Reaitence (Town) af accusad Caurt to bs held at (Town) | Geographical 9 4.4. 

Haldon , Lauren West Seneca Hartford Area numbar       
  
Application For Arrest Warrant 
To: A Judge of tha Superior Court 

The undersigned heraby applies for a warrant for the arrast of tha above-named accused on the basis of the facts 

sot forth In the: X JAffidavit Below. [~ laffidavit(s) Attachad. 
” taal A 4 Signed cere a. Oo miso name of A proweoutlng Abe CL 

Affidavit 

The undersigned affiant, belng duly swom, deposes and says: 

"4, That, |, Officer Brendan A, Danaher, have been a police officer since August 2011. | am employed 

by the Bloomfield Police Department currently assigned to the Patrol Division. | have received specialized 

training in the Investigation of criminal and other matters. The facts and circumstances contained in this 

affidavit are from personal knowledge, investigation and Information supplied by brother and/or sister officers, 

or others acting in thelr official capacity. 

  

    
  

2. ‘That, on January 11, 2017 at approximately 20:46 hours | met with MATTHEW COULOUTE, DOB: 

01/02/1970, at Bloomfield Polica Headquarters in Connecticut on a child custody issue. COULOUTE, who has 

had continuous Incidents with his now ex-wife, LAUREN HAIDON, DOB: 06/26/1982, stated HAIDON had 

violated thelr child custody agreement. 

3. That, COULOUTE showed me the Separation Agreement dated April 23, 2015 from the Superior 

Court In Hartford (Dooket # HHD-FA-14-4073278-S) specifically paragraph #6 under the section titlad “Custody 

and Parenting Plan" which states "In addition to the foregoing, the parties shall have joint custody of the minor 

child (Sofia Couloute, DOB: 01/31/2011). Neither party shall remove the minor child permanently from the State 

of Connecticut without prior written approval of the other party or Court order.” - 

4, That, COULOUTE stated the last time he saw his daughter, SOFIA, lt was October 2016 and 

(This is page 1 of a 3 page Affidavit) 

Date Signed Affiand Brandan Dan Ips 
01/12/2017 04:14 pm 

Subscrited and swom lo Fefont maon (Bate) Signed (JudgaClerk, Co payor Court, Notary Public) 
durat Oo { Taff ne tie 

Finding 
The foregoing Application for an arreat warrant, and affidavit(s) attached to sald Application, having been submitted to and 

considered hy the undersigned, the undersigned finds from sald affldavit(s) that there is probable cause to belleve that 

an offense has been committed and that the accused commilited It and, therefora, that probable cause exists for the 

Issuance of a warrant for the arrast of the above-named accused, 

Date and Sing At (City or town) “fa list Signed ee t dudge/Judge Trial Referee 
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ARREST WARRANT APPLICATION 

  

      
  

JOCRO4a Rev. 21 STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

C.G.S § 64-28 SUPERIOR COURT 
Pr, Bk. Sec, 38-1, 38-2, 38-3 www.Jud.etgov 

CES #: 17000001120 HueeLG Bloomfield Police 
Name (Laat, First, Middle intial} Raaldence (Townjol accused Courl to be held at (Town) {Geogrephical 

Haidon , Lauren West Seneca Hartford 14 

Affidavit - Continued 
HAIDON had SOFIA at 212 Duncaster Road in Bloomfleld where HAIDON was staying with a male and his 

family. COULOUTE stated he belleved SOFIA was there when HAIDON stated she was not there anymore and 

was staying at a Marriott Hotel. COULOUTE stated after that he found out through e-mail exchanges with 

HAIDON that she was In New York State however she would not tell him exactly where, COULOUTE stated he 

asked West Seneca Poilce Department to do a welfare check at HAIDON'S parent's residence (81 Liberty 

Lane, Weat Seneca, NY) however they found that HAIDON and SOFIA were not there. COULOUTE stated 

West Seneca Police Department did eventually locate SOFIA and HAIDON but would not disciose to 

COULOUTE where they were staying based on stataments HAIDON made to law enforcement. 

5. That, COULOUTE stated since HAIDON has been in New York State she was able to achleve 

temporary custody of SOFIA In New York however in Connecticut COULOUTE was able to file for contempt 

(which was granted) as HAIDON disregarded the child custody agreement. The signed order, which | viewed, 

claarly states that HAIDON needed the Connecticut courts permission or COULOUTE’S written permission. 

COULOUTE provided the documentation that showed neither he nor the Connecticut court approved 

HAIDON'S unknown relocation of SOFIA to New York State. COULOUTE stated he had e-mails where he 

asked HAIDON where SOFIA was and she stil! refused to tell him. COULOUTE etated he believed this was a 

custodlat Interference issue and wanted to press charges. 

6. ‘That, on January 11, 2017 at approximately 21:35 hours | spoke to Disp. DAVID VASQUEZ of the 

West Seneca Police Department. Disp. VASQUEZ was the Individual who spoke to COULOUTE when he 

originally requested the welfare check, Disp. VASQUEZ stated his officers checked HAIDON’S parent's 

rasidence who informed them that SOFIA and HAIDON were at another relatives residence but they were fine 

and did not want to or simply did not disclose HAIDON'S location to the officers. Disp, VASQUEZ stated 

COULOUTE was not pleased with their welfare check outcome and failad to mention that HAIDON was in 

violation of a child custody agreement. 

7. That, at approximately 21:55 hours | left a volcemail for HAIDON Informing her of the situation and 

requested that she call me back so that we can establish a plan for the return of SOFIA to the State of 

Connecticut as | belleve she Is In violation of the child custody order. HAIDON called me back shortly after and 

confirmed that she was staying with her parents in West Seneca but did not want COULOUTE to know 

because of the history of abuse and the fact that she believes COULOUTE wants to kill her. HAIDON daniad 

violating the order stating that she Is not allowed to “permanently” relocate without COULOUTE'S permission 

and that she has only “temporarily” relocated to New York. HAIDON stated however she does not have any alialg 
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JO-CR-64a Rev. 2-14 STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

0.0.8 '§ 64-28 SUPERIOR COURT 
Pr. Bk, Sex, 38-1, 30-2, 38.3 dotaov 
CFS#; 17000001120 www jud.ctg Bloomfield Police 
Nama (Leal, Fleet, Middle intie) Residence (Townjof accused Court to be held at (Town) | Geographical , 

Haldon , Lauren West Saneca Hartford 14 

Affidavit - Continued 
residence In Connecticut anymore and this !s where she Is staying to protect her daughter. | informed HAIDON 

that her temporary custody order granted in New York did not supercede Connecticut's order and she stated 

she understood. HAIDON then stated that she had e-mails from COULOUTE where he told her she could go to 

New York and did not care. HAIDON also stated she forwarded her address In New York to the Connecticut 

courts however It does not meet the condition of written permission from COULOUTE or the court. 

8, That, after speaking to both Individuals they sent me approximately a dozen e-mails showing various 

text message and e-mail conversations. After reviewing the e-malls specifically | belleve COULOUTE was 

originally told by HAIDON that she was at her parent's residence In West Seneca ("Buffalo") however HAIDON 

gave COULOUTE the Impression that she was kicked out and | observed many e-mails where he requested 

HAIDON’S specific address solely for the purpose of seeing SOFIA. During our phone conversation HAIDON 

stated that she did not want COULOUTE to know where she and SOFIA are, which is a violation of the cuatonty 

agreement | reviewed. 

9. That, based on the facts and circumstances contained herein, | have probable cause to belleve that 

LAUREN HAIDON, DOB: 06/26/1982, has committed the crime of CGS 53a-97 Custodlal Interference in the 

1st Degree. | respectfully request that a warrant for the arrest of LAUREN HAIDON be Issued. 
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" PERSON MAKING REQUEST Ofc. 4 Dena her " | 

DATE OF REQUEST oar /aol4 | 

CASE NUMBER }F- {lap 

NAMBANDDOBORsccUsmD Laven Hnidon — Ob/ ats 982 

CHARGIS . 530-At Cusbdial Ty hy ferttace 4 Dyree | 

PARAMETERS REQUESTED 

NEW ENGLAND AND STATES BORDERING > 3. SENET A; NY 

RAST COAST wv 

LAST OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER _ 

7 UNITED STATIS INCLUDING PUERTORICO | 

OTHER 

Comments: os Do nov fe (ense, 

unless Nnwy- Cranem | 

APPROVAL 
STATH'S ATTORNEY'S. OFFICE USE ONLY 

BXTRADITION: DENIED____ APPROVED, _X_ PARAMBTINRS 

REVIEWING INSPECTOR AOSUASHA tH ERG 

Cemnépe Koss ‘ 
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